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ABS TRAC T

The postnatal development of the rat cerebellar cortex and

the Purkìnje ce'll was studied in the normal rats from birth to

42 days with the ì'ight and electron microscope, in an attempt

to establ'ish a basel ine for understanding the alterations that

would occurin response to various insults such as proteìn, calorie,

trace metal, and hormonal deficiency.

Sprague Daw'l ey rats were sacri fi ced by perfusi on wi th

Karnovsky's fixative at 0-1, 5, 7, 10, 14, 2I, 35 and 42 days.

The fixed weìght of the cerebellum and the bra'in as well as the

body weìght were recorded. The cerebellum showed a sharp increase

in jt's weight during the first two postnatal weeks with greatest

increase being between 10-14 days. The brain showed a rapìd

'increase throughout the first three to four postnatal weeks while

the body weì ght showed a conti nuous j ncrease throughout the

postnatal perìod from birth to six weeks.

Semi thi n pl astj c sections of the vermal cerebel I ar cortex

were used for ìt'ght microscopy and morphometric study of the growth

pattern of the Purkinje cell soma and nucleus as well as the areal

growth of the mol ecul ar I ayer usi ng the graphì c pì ate of Appl e

I I Computer. The growth pattern of the area of the mol ecul ar

ìayer in lobule VIII was very rapid during the first two postnatal

weeks with a maximal increase at 10-14 days while it's growth

in lobules II and III were rapid during the first three postnatal

weeks.

The growth pattern of the area and the ci rcumference of the
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Purkinje ceì I soma and nuc'leus were simi lar. They increased rapid'ly

during the first two-weeks and then graduaìly up to S-weeks when

they stopped.

Ul tra-thin sections of the vermal cerebel lar cortex were

used for the study of cytodifferentiatjon of the Purkjnie cel l

neurons under the electron microscope.

The Purkìnje cell jn the neonate was small in size w'ith dense

irreguìar nucleus and scanty cytopìasm, particularly baso'lateral ly,
'lackìng in organelles except for scattered ribosomes. Nuclear

irregularities often faced the apica'l cytopìasm. 0ccasional mitotic

cel I s were observed in the Purkinje cel I layer. At day 5 the

Purkì n je cel I showed an en'largement of the api ca'l cytopì asm wi th

an increase in organeììes especial'ly mjtochodnria. Subsurface

cisternae and somatjc spines were seen for the first t'ime. Maximal

growth of the apicaì cytopìasm and mitochondrial number was seen

at 7 days. By day 10 a reduction of perìsomatic spines was observed

w'ith a simul taneous i ncrease j n d'irect synapses. Maturi ty of

the Purkinje cell neurons was reached at two weeks. The nucleus

became oval to round, centrally located with an even distrjbutjon

of cytop'lasm. The cytopìasm had markedìy jncreased contaìn'ing

I arge Ni ssl bod'ies di stributed throughout the cytop'lasm wi th wel I

deveìoped Goìgi compìex arranged jn circumnuclear positjon. No

somatic spines could be seen at this stage. At three weeks the

cytopì asm was characterj zed by the presence of stacks of short

paìred segments of smooth endoplasmic reticulum and a concentration

of perìnucìear rough endopìasmjc reticulum. An jncrease'in the

stacks of smooth endopìasm'ic reticulum was seen at 28 days. These
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neurons exhib'ited clusters of tubulo-ves'icular non-membrane bounded

cytop'lasmic profììes. At 6 weeks a reduction in the stacks of

smooth endop'lasmic reticulum assocjated with an increase in the

perinuc'lear Nissl bodies was observed. I'lembrane bound'inclusions

within the Purk'inie cell nucleus were observed with ìncreasing

frequency between three to s'ix weeks.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The cytoarchi tectoni cs of the cerebel I ar cortex and the

development of the Purkìnje neuron are two of the most thoroughìy

investigated subjects in neuroanatomy.

The rat cerebel lum i s 'in a very inrnature condit'ion at bj rth.

The precuìminate, primary, secondary and posterolateral fissures

are formed di vi di ng the cerebel I um i nto fi ve 'l arge I obul es.

Fissuring proceeds rapidìy so that at day l0 the configuratìon

is that of the mature cerebellum, there being usua'lìy no further

formation of fissures. However, fissures continue to deepen

throughout the first fifteen postnataì days and by the th'irtieth

postnataì day, attain the adul t form and depth. The mature

cerebellar cortex is organ'ized in ìayers: these are molecuìar,

Purkinje cell and internaì granular 'layers. However, this js

not the case j n the immature cerebel I ar cortex, whj ch consj sts

at bjrth of an external granuìar layer, a thjn molecular'layer,

severaì ìayers of Purkìnje cells and a very thin'layer of jnternal

granuìe ceJ I s. During the postnata'l development period there

is a constant mult'ipl'ication, rearrangement and differentiation

of the neural elements within it until at the end of thjs period

the structure i s essentì aì ìy that of the mature rat. In thi s

sequence of cerebel lar development, the maturation of Purkinje

neurons is probabìy the most important singìe event.

The knowledge of the development of the Purkinie neuron is

based upon evidence accumulated since 1897, in severaì species.

At the earliest stage, examination of the Golgi impregnated sectjons
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revealed that the Purkinie neurons are small. They form a 3-4

cel'l deep unorganized ìayer between a th jck external granu'le cel l

ìayer and a thin internal granule celì'layer (Dadoune, 1966; Altman,

1972). Soon they begin to align in a row and have many processes

emergìng from the soma regìon (Athias, 1897; Caial, 1911; Purpura

et âl . , 1964; Mel I er and Gl ees 1969; Al tman , 197?; Kornguth and

Scott, !g7U Zecevic and Rakic, 1976).

0n the contrary, electron microscopìc 'investigatìons on the

formatjon of cytoplasmic organeììes and maturatjon changes in

the nucl eus have been I 'i ttl e i nvesti gated i n the rat Purki nie

cel I s. To the best of the author's knowl edge, no systemi c

ultrastructural study on the nuclear and cytop'lasmic maturation

is as yet available.

Cytodìfferentiation in several developìng and mature neurons

has been formerìy reported (Meì'ler et ôl . , 1966; [.Jechsler and

Meller, 1967; Kornguth et â.|., 1967- Ca'ley and Maxwell, 1968;

Pannese, 1968; Nathani el and Nathanj el , 1966; Hannah and Nathani el ,

I975; Singh and Nathaniel, I977; David and Nathanjel, 1978, 1983).

Two generaì t-Voes of cytodifferent'iation have been descrjbed by

Dvorak (1971). Type I is characterised by an insidious increase

jn the compìexìty and variety of submicroscopic structures within

a g'iven cell. 0n the other hand a reduction and simplification

of submi croscopì c i ntracel I ul ar structures consti tutes type ?.

The differentiation occurring in erythrocytes and epìderma'l cells

'is an exampìe of type 2, while the djfferentiation occurrÍng 'in

most of the somatic celìs, such as the nerve and muscle' is type

l. Thìs study was designed to establ'ish the postnatal development
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of the cerebellar cortex and the Purk'inje cell in semithin and

thi n pl asti c embedded secti ons usi ng the ì 'i ght and el ectron

mìcroscopes which wi I I provide the basel ine for understand'ing

the alterations that would occulin response to various insults

such as prote'in, calorie, trace metal, and hormonal deficiency.
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2. AN OVERVIEl.'l OF THE CEREBELLUM

2.1 Morphogenesis of the Ce¡eþellum:

The cerebel I um devel ops from two bi I ateral ly symmetrì ca'l

an'l agen , Si tuated dorsal ly i n the rostral end of the

rhombencephaì on. t^Ji th devel opment the rostral parts of these

an'lagen fuse'in the midline. lllith further development the fused

haìves of the cerebellar primordium form a transversely oriented

plate-ìike structure. This cerebellar plate lies immediately

behind the tectum mesencephafi and connect with it by the velum

medul lare anterius. Rostrolateral 1y and lateral ly the cerebel lar

pìate is directìy continuous with the brain stem. Caudally the

cerebellar primordium thins out jnto a seam to which the ependymal

roof of the fourth ventricle is attached.

2.2 Cerebel lar Orqanization

0n the basjs of the posterolateral fissure, the oldest from

both ontogenet'ic and phyìogenetic points of vìew, the cerebellum

may then be di vi ded i nto two fundamental parts : the corpus

cerebel I i and the flocculonodular lobe. The corpus cerebel I j

in turn js divided by the primary fissure into anterior and

posterior lobe. This essentiaìly transverse type of division

was developed into the classification of Larsell (1937, 1945,

1947, 1952), which standardized the nomenclature in a fundamental

structure scheme val 'id both for mammal s and bi rds w'ith 10 numbered

transverse lobules. Lobules I-V correspond to the anterjor lobe'

lobules VI- IX to the posterior lobe, and lobule X to the
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fìocculonodular ìobe. Larsell's classification also allow a

longitud'inal division into vermis and hemispheres, since each

lobule has a medial part corresponding to the vermjs and two lateral

parts (H zones) corresponding to the hemispheres. Phy'logenitìcaì ly

Larsel I di sti nguì shed the archi cerebel I um correspondi ng to the

flocculonodular lobe (lobule X), the pa'leocerebellum comprising

the med'iaì part of the anterior lobe (lobule I-V), and lobules

VIII and IX (pyramìs, uvula and parafìocculus), and the

neocerebellum comprising the remainìng lobules belonging to the

posterior lobe (Fig. l).

?.3 Cytoarchitectonics

The cerebel I ar cortex deserves a specì aì pl ace because of

it's part'icular order of symmetry. It can be represented in two

p'lanes perpendìcular to each other and having definite relations

to the 'long'itudi nal and transversal axes of the animal . The whol e

three djmensjonal structure, therefore can be obta'ined by

translation in two djrections thus producing a latt'ice.

The cerebel lai cortex consists of a high'ly folded sheet of

cel I s and thei r processes everywhere arranged i n the Same three

layers. This cortical sheet is a continuous sheet coverìng both

hemì spheres as wel I as the vermi s and the fJ occul us ( Bra'i tenberg

and Atwood, 1958).

Al I of the fol ia extend in the transverse pì ane of the

cerebel I um so that a parasag'i ttal section cuts across them and

a transverse sections runs para'llel with their ìongitud'inal axes.

The cortical sheet is trjlaminate, consjsting of the Purkinje
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cel I sheet, the mol ecul ar ì ayer peri phera'l ìy and the granuì ar

ìayer centraììy. Deeper to the granuìar layer is the white matter

formed by the ìnput and output nerve fiber systems.

?.4 Cel I ul ar 0rqanization

The Purkinje cel I somata form a singìe ìayer 'lyìng on the

upper marg'in of the granu'lar I ayer. Thei r dendri tes contri bute

to the thickness of the molecular ìayer and they branch extensiveìy

as they extend perìpheraììy in the molecular 1ayer. The axon

of the Purkinje cell leaves the perikaryon from the poìe opposite

to the dendrj tes and descends through the granu'lar 'layer to the

whi te matter ( Fi g. ?) .

In the molecular layer the cell bodies of two types of cells

are located. Scattered throughout the more superficìal part are

the smal I , Star- shaped stel I ate cel I s, whose axons and col I ateral s

termi nate on the shaf t of Purkì n je cel I dendr j tes. Deepelin

the ìayer are the numerous and larger basket cells whose dendrites

radiate throughout the molecular'layer but with its axon projectìng

honi-.zontaì'ly i n the sagì ttaì pl ane above the Purk'inie cel I ì ayer.

As the axon passes successive Purk'inje cell bodies' it sends out

col I ateral s that descend around the Purki nje cel I peri karyon,

formìng wjth axons from other sjmilar cells a pericellular basket.

The molecular ìayer also contains the huge tree-like ram'ifjcatjons

of the Purkìnje cell dendrites. Axons of the granuìe cells are

also found wjthin the molecular 'layer. Each granule cell axon

passes directly from the granuìar ìayer to bifurcate in the

molecular layer only once like the letter T and the two branches
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pass in opposite djrections aìong the longitudinal axis of the

fol ium forming the paraì'le'l f ibers that make up the bul k of the

molecular ìayer.

The pri nci pal cel I ul ar consti tuent of the granul ar ì ayer

'is the granuìe cell. Each of these small nerve cells gives off

4-5 short dendrjtes of tuft ljke appearance. Two other fair'ly

ìarge cell types are also found in the granular ìayer, Go'lgì cells

which are ìarger in sjze but fewer in number than granuìe cells.

Thei r axons ramì fy prof use'ly i n the granul ar 'layer makì ng synaptì c

contacts wi th numerous granuìe cel I s. Thei r dendri tes di stri bute

'in space to form a cylinder rather than a pìanar distribut'ion.

The Lugaro cel I I jes horizontaì ly iust beneath the Purkinje cel I

bodies. It's dendrjtes are contacted mainìy by recurrent

collaterals from the Purkinje cell axon. It's axons either enter

the molecular 'layer or descend through the granular layer.

2.5 Cerebel lar Connections

The cerebellum is connected to different parts of the brain

thr^ough three peduncles, supert'or, mjddle and inferior cerebellar

peduncìes. These peduncìes carry both afferent and efferent

connections.

i. Afferent Connections

The afferent pathways to the cerebel I ar cortex resol ve i nto

two great classes of nerve fibers: clìmbing and mossy fibers.

Climjbing Fibers

In mammal s, the i nferi or ol i ve j s the sol e source of cl 'imbi ng
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fjbers (Desc'l'in, 1974; Courv'ille and Faraco'Contin, 1978). The

i nferi or o'l i vary projectì on to the cerebel I um i s al most

contraJateraì reaching the cerebellum via the'inferior cerebellar

peduncìe. In addition to providìng the cl imb'ing input to Purkinie

cells, axons of inferior o'lìvary neurons send collaterals to

interneurons in the cerebel lar cortex (Palay and Chan-Pa'lay, 1974;

Descl in, 1976). Col lateral s al so reach the deep cerebel I ar nuclei

(Brodal, 1940). tach Purkinje cell recejves a climbing fiber

input from only a singìe oìivary neuron (Eccles et al., 1966).

Mossy Fì bers

These fibers ramify on'ly in the granuìar ìayer and synapse

by means of characteristic sweìlings called rosettes, with granuìe

and Goìgi cells. These afferents 'include vestibular, spjnal,

reticular and pontìne afferents. The primary vestibular afferents

project not onìy to the ipsiìateral flocculus and nodulus but

al so to the uvula, ì ingu'la and fastigÍaì nucleus ( Ingvar, 1918).

Thìs has been confirmed by Brodal and Ho'ivik (i964) who added

paraf'l occul us and I ateral cerebel I ar nucl ei to the I i st. More

recently a prìmary vestibular afferent proiection throughout the

verm'is has been confirmed by Kotachabhakdi and Waìberg (1978a).

Spìnal afferents include ventral, dorsal and rostral spinocerebellar

tract and the cuneo-cerebel I ar tract. Ret'i cul ar afferents are

commonìy from lateral reticular nucleus, intermediate red nucleus

and nucleus reticularis tegmenti pontis (Brodal ' 1957). Pontine

afferents most'ly route signals from the cerebral cortex to the

cerebel I um.

'i i . Ef ferent Connecti ons
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Purk'inje cells prov'ide the onìy output from the cerebellar

cortex. Therefore, the Purkinje cel I represents the focal point

of all the normal circuits in the cerebellar cortex. It performs

and transmits to other centers the final computation carried out

in the cerebellar cortex. The majority of Purkinje cells project

to the cerebellar nuclej. Some cerebeJlar nuclear neurons project

back to the cerebel I ar cortex apparently as mossy fj bers

(Chan-Paìay, 1977). 0n the basis of the projection pattern of

Purkinje cells to the deep cerebellar nuclej, Jansen and Brodal

( 1940 ,1942,1958) proposed the divj sion of the cerebel I um into

three ì ongì tudi nal zones : a medi al zone projecti ng i nto the

fast'í gì aì nucì eus, an j ntermediate zone projecti ng to the nucl eus

interpositus, and a lateral zone projecting maìnìy to the dentate

nucleus. Axons from the medjal nuclei project to the precerebeìlar

nuclei and spinal cord. Axons from the Jateral and'intermediate

nuclei project to the red nuclei and ventrolateral thalamic nucle'i.
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3. MATERIALS AND I'IETHODS

3.1 An'imal s

Six'litters of Sprague Dawley rats from a highly inbred coìony

were obtained from the animal facility of the FacuJty of Dentistry.

0nly I i tters wi th no more than l0 pups urere used j n thi s study

in order to exclude undernutritjon. The pups were poo'led from

their mothers w1thin few hours after birth and random'ly djvided

'into 6 groups. Thjs scrambling was done in an attempt to elimjnate

any normal differences that mjght exist between the ljtters. They

were maintained on a standard laboratory rat diet and water ad

l'ibitum. The pups from b'irth to 42 postnatal days were we'ighed

and the individual weight was recorded at birth, 5, 7, 10, 14,

2I, 28, 35 and 4? days. Any animal that showed lower weìght,

sl ower rate of growth, than the range of the average wei ght of

the animal group was discarded.

3.2 Pe rf u s i on Tec hn'i que and Remova I of Ti s sue

0ne pup from each l'itter" waS randoml.v pf e ked for sacrif ice

at each of the foìlowing time sequences: bjrth - 1, 5, 7, 10,

14, 20, 28, 35 and 42 days postnataì1y. Pups f{ere weìghed and

crown-rump and crown-ta'il 'lengths were measured and then

anesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbjtal '

35 mglkg body weight.

The animal s were then perfused wi th Karnovsky's fi xati ve

(1965) at pH 7.2 through the left ventricle. The right atrium

was incised to facilitate the flow of the fixative.
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After perfus'ion the brain h,as caref uì ìy di ssected out and

the weight of the whole fixed brain h,as recorded. Then the

cerebellum was separated from the remainder of the brain and jt's

weight was recorded, The cerebel I um was bi sected through the

mid'sagittaì plane of the vermjs. The shallow depression between

cerebellar verm'is and hemisphere was ident'ified under a dìssectìng

microscope and an anteroposterior'ly oriented cut through thi s

depression was made with a razor blade to separate the vermis

from the hemisphere. One half of the verm'is was kept in Karnovsky's

fixat'ive for ìight microscopy and the other half was cut into

small pieces and left in the same fixat'ive for electron microscopic

study.

3.3 Fi xati on and Embeddi nq

The spec'imens of the whole and pieces of vermal hemisphere

were left in Karnovsky's fjxat'ive for 2-3 hours. The tissues

were then rinsed in 0.1 M Milìong's phosphate buffer and post-fíxed

in l% phosphate buffered osmjum tetroxide for 2 hours. The tissues

were subsequently processed and flat embedded in araldite.

3.4 Preparation of Solutions

l. T.o make 500 cc of Mi I lonig's phosphate buffer

Solution A: 2.26 % NaH2P04 H20

10.17 grams in 450 ml of H20

Solution B: 2.52 % Na0H

2.52 grams in 100 ml HZ0
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Solution C: 5.40 N gìucose

2.70 grams in 50 ml of H20

Soltuion D: 415 ml of so]ution A + 85 ml of solution B.

F'inal buffer soltuion: 50 ml of solution C + 450 ml solution

D.

F'inal pH 7.3.

To make 200 ml of Karnovsky's fivative:

I grams of paraforma'ldehyde was di ssol ved i n 100 ml of

distilled water by heating to 65"C. 1 normal Na0H was added

drop by drop to the above solution until a clear solutjon

was obtained. After brining to room temperature,40 cc of

a 25 % glutaraìdehyde solution was added. Subsequentìy the

volume was made up of 200 cc with Mi'llonig's phosphate buffer

and the pH adjusted to 7.?-7.3.

3.5 Li ght Mi croscopy

Arl ad'ite Embedded Bl ocks

Arald'ite embedded blocks were sectioned at 0.5 microns and

sections were stained with toluidine bìue. The sections of small

pieces of the vermjs were cut for light microscopic study and

orientation prìor to thin sectioning for electron microscopy.

Mid-sagittaì sectjons of the whole vermjs were cut for two different

purposes: l. Morphometric ana'lysis of the areal growth of the

cerebel I ar vermi s, .5 mj crometer thj ck pì astì c sections of the

cerebellar vermis were projected onto a screen at 75 magnìfication
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and drawings made of the cerebellar outlines. Three samples were

drawn for each time sequence. Using the Graphic Plate of Appìe

II Computer measurements were made of the area of the molecular

layer of ìobules II, III and VIII.; and 2. Morphometry of

perikaryal and nuclear growth of Purkinje cells. Photomicrographs

were taken of Purkinie cells show'ing nucleoli so that the pìane

of section'ing js close to the middle of the cell body. A m'inimum

of 20 neurons from three djfferent animals giving a total of 60

neurons for each time sequence l{ere photographed. Photographs

were printed at X3000 times and used for the morphometric study

of the areal and circumferential growth of the Purkinie cell soma

and nucleus.

3.6 El ectron Mi croscopy

Thin sections approximately 70 nm'in thjckness' were cut

from different lobules on a Reichert ultramicrotome and mounted

on 200 mesh copper grìds. The grids were then stajned with a

saturated solution of uranyì acetate for l5 m'inutes followed by

lead eitrate for 15 minutes. The stained sections were then studied

with a Philips 300 electron microscope.
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4. LITERATURE REVIEI.I

In lB37 Purkinje and in 1858 Hess were the fjrst investigators

to analyze the cytoarchi tecture of the cerebel I um. Foì'l owì ng

them Oberste'iner in 1869 and Lowe in 1880 studied th'is neural

structure from the developmenta'l standpoint and the'ir work was

subsequentìy confìrmed and extended by Lahousse (1888) and Bellonci

and Stefani ( 1889).

Fol ìowìng the appì ìcation of Goìgi method to the hìstogenes'is

of the cerebellum by Ramon Y Cajaì in 1890 great advances were

made by hi s work and that of hi s pupi ì s. The Go'l g'i method was

then subsequentìy used extensively by other invest'igators (Lugaro,

1894; Schaper, 1894; Popoff, 1895, 1896; Athìas, 1897)'

In the earìy part of this century investigatìons of Berliner

(1905), Takasu (1905), Ramon Y Cajaì (1907), Ramon Cajaì and

Ilera (1907), and Addjson (1911) provided systematìc information

on the anatomy and embryo'logì ca'l events underìyi ng the devel opment

of the cerebellum.

Takasu ( 1905 ) foì I owed the successi ve changes i n the pi g

^-L.^.,^ ,.-+.: ì l-i -+h rn Ni ccl cl¡inod <ertinnq - Takasu fOund that
trlllutJU UflUl¡ ulrLrl. ¡rr rtrJJ¡

the cerebel I ar cortex was organì zed i n ì ayers. In the begì nni ng

there was a small outer granular'layer, which gradually got wider

and later on separated into 2 'layers. Purkìnje neurons were found

to be lying in a row, between these two granular ìayers. Ber'liner

(tgOS) studied the human cerebellum durìng both the prenatal and

postnataì developmentaì periods.

Addison (1911) studjed the main developmenta'l changes of

the rat cerebel I um both pre- and postnatal ly and he correl ated
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these processes wjth the gradually increasing motor activìty. From

hi s observations he concl uded that the motor acti vi ti es of the

rat became perfect at the same time when the cerebe'llar mechanism

became more compìete, when multipl ication, rearrangement and

differentiation of the nervous elements ended.

Ramon Y Cajal (1955, 1960) using the Go'lg'i technique graduaìly

succeeded in unravel ì ing the major steps in the migration and

transformation of the different cellular constituents of the

cerebel I ar cortex.

The recent app'l i cat j on of tri ti ated thymi di ne autorad'iography

which permits the tagging of new'ly formed cells and tracing of

thejr movements and transformations enabled a deta'iled anaìysis

of time and pìace of birth of spec'ific cell type and their

subsequent migration. Thi s recentìy jntroduced technìque has

been used by uzman (1960), Miale and S'idman (1961), Fuiita et

al. ( 1966), Altman and Das ( 1966), Altman ( 1966, 1969) and Fujita

(1967,1969) to study the histogenesis of the cerebellum.

The advent of the new methods of fixation of neural tissue

by perfusion w'iih soìuiions of buffe'red pai'afoi'maìdehyde (Pease,

tg62), gìutara'ldehyde (Sabatini, et al., 1963) and osmium tetroxide

( Pal ay et ôl . , 196?) permitted the study of fine structure of

the nervous system.

THE PURKINJE CELL:

Ear'ly 'investjgators divided the cerebellar cortex into two

ìayers, an outer p'lex'iform and an inner granular. I'lith development

of improved staining methods, the intervening ìayer of Purk'inie
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cell perikarya became more evident and began to be described as

constituting a separate ìayer of one cell thick.

Purkinje (1837) was the first to describe this cell, wh'ich

was subsequentìy named after him, when he succeeded in cutting

freehand thin sections of fresh brain. He observed numerous

fig-shaped corpuscles arranged in a row with their rounded ends

di rected toward the wh'ite center of the fol'ium and thei r tai l- I i ke

apìcal processes d'irected toward the surface and disappearing

in the grey matter (Muller,1838). S'ince then, this fig-shaped

corpuscles of the cerebel lar cortex have been known as Purk'inie

neurons.

Li ttl e detai I was added to the structure of the Purkì nje

cell for a quarter of a century since jts origìna'l description

by Purkinje (i837), until the advent of new techniques such as

staining with basic dyes, silver impregnation and Goìg'i methods

ìn 1870. Using these techniques it became possjble to trace the

processes of indjvidual cells over long distances (eolgi, 1973).

Folìowing the appìication of Goìg'i method to the histogenesis

of the cerebellum Ramon Y Cajal (1890) added a wealth of information

about Purkìnje neurons and their relat'ionshíps. He demonstrated

the dendritic spines, the axo-somatic, axo-dendritjc and the

axo-axonic synapses of Purkjnie cel I s and the recurrent axon

col lateraì synapses on adjacent Purkinie cel I s. Go'lgi ( 1894)

observed and described the dendrìtic ramification of Purkìnje

cel I s and traced thej r axons and col I ateral s. In 1894, Franz

Niss'l described the materia'l which bears his name in a number

of d'ifferent nerve cells incìuding Purkinie cell. An irreguìar
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depression in the Purkinje cel I nucleus has been described in

the side facing the dendritic tree. Th'is irregu'lar depressìon

has been shown to be stuffed with Nissl substance forming the

nuclear cap (Ramon Y Caial, 1911)

The arrangement of Purki nie cel I s has been shown to vary

in density according to their positìon on the folium, being farther

apart in the depths of cerebeJlar fissures than at the sides and

crest of the folium (Braitenberg and Atwood,1958; Armstrong and

Schild, 1970). Using h'istologìcal techniques, Armstrong and Schild

(I970) gave an estimate of 3.5 x 105 for the average number of

Purkinje cells in the rat. A quantitative Go'lgì preparation of

the whj te rat has gi ven a val ue of 18037 thorns per cel I ( Pal ay

and chan-Paìay, 1974). Using the same technìque Palay and

Chan-Palay (I974) noticed the presence of two types of dendrit'ic

thorns: the f j rst and more corrmon one projects f rom the termìnal

branchlet with a slender thread like stem and synapses w'ith paraìleì

fj bers, the second type ari ses from the 'l arge dendrj tes wi th a

shorter stem and synapses with climbìng fibers.

Using the electron mÍcroscope, a detailed descriptìon of

the Purkin je cel I morphology, cytology and synaptic organ'izat'ion

has been given by Fox et al. (1967); Mugnaini (lglz) and Palay

and Chan-Palay, ( 1974).

The Devel opment of the Purki n je Ce'l ì

The Purkinje cell undergoes extensive changes in morphoìogy

and synaptology during jt's maturation (Addjson, 1911; Ramon Y

Cajaì, 1911, 1960; Purpura et ô1., 1964; Dadoune, 1966; Kornguth
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et ô.t., 1968; Larramandi, 1969; Me'ller and Glees' 1969; Mugnaini '

1969; Altman, 197?; Kornguth and Scott, 197?; Berry and Bradley'

1976; 0ster-Granj te and Herndon , 1976; Zec'i vic and Rakic , 1976'

Hendelman and Aggrewa'1, 1980; Laxon and King, 1983).

Takasu ( 1905) studied the early stages of development of

Purkìnje cells in the pig embryo using Nissl stained sectjons.

Purkinje cells were small and ì1ght in color and as they grew

bi gger they began to have many fi ne processes attached to the

soma.

Addison (1911) studied the Purkinie cell development in the

rat from the fifth day before birth to the middle of the fourth

postnatal week. In th'i s study the cerebel I um was stained wi th

( 1) Carbol-Thionine and acid fuchsin, (2) Golgì-Cox method, (3)

rapìd Goìgì method, and (4) reduced sjlver nitrate method. He

was able to jdent'ify, in the first-postnatal day, Purkinje cells

which measured LZ x 7 H, and had a lightly staining nucleus. These

cells were found jn ?-3 irreguìar rows a'long the jnner boundary

of the molecular ìayer. At 3 days, Purkinje cells were found

in I-2 irreguìar rows and at 5 days in one continuous row. During

this period, there was a great increase in sjze of both nucleus

and cytopìasm. The main bulk of the cytopìasm was at the ectal

pole and from it several fine processes radjated into the molecular

ìayer. At I days the cell increased in size and mesured 18 x

12 U. Between 8-10 days, there were defin'itive changes jn form

characterized by eìongation of the cytoplasm of the ectal poìe

to form the main dendrite. At the same time, all the dendrites

became arranged 'in one pìane, and this pìane was paraììe'l to
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sections directed across a folium.

In 1911, Ramon Y Cajaì gave a detailed description of the

development of the Purkìnje cells wh'ich u,ere investigated in the

dog, cat and human infant cerebella. Usìng the Goìgì impregnatìon

and reduced si I ver ni trate method Cajaì di vj ded the peri od of

Purkinje cell deveìopment into three phases (Ramon Y Caial ' 1911;

transl ated by Guth 1960 ) : ( I ) Phase of the fusi form cel I s: In

thi s phase, hê descri bed that the Purki nje cel I s were scattered

in several rows with dendrites budding from al I sides. Nuclei

were voluminous and were surrounded by a relative'ly abundant

cytop'lasm, especìaìly towards the superficìa'l po1e. (2) Phase

of stellate cells with disoriented dendrites: In thjs phase he

observed an increase in the number of dendrites. The dendrites

were located ìateraì ìy on the soma. They were ascending,

dìchotomìzing and terminatìng at diverse levels by means of conical

points. (3) Phase of dendritic orjentatjon and flattening: In

this phase he noticed that the dendrites have disappeared from

the cell body. The dendritic tuft became flat and developed more

secondary and terminal branches.

Purpura et al. (1964) observed short protoplasmic proiections

emergìng from the irregular contour of the Purkinie soma of new-born

ki tten. He found that these peri somatì c processes di sappeared

within 4-5 daYs after birth.

Dadoune's ( 1966) I ight microscopic 'investigatìons on the

development of the Purkinje cell reconfirmed the results reported

by earl ier investigators.

Aìtman and Das (1966) stud'ied the orìgin of Purkinje cell
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using the autoradiographìc technique. They suggested that

macroneurons u,ere formed prenataììy and never postnatalìy.

Larramendi ( 1969) studied the development of the Purkìnje

cel I in the rnouse using the electron microscope. He described

two types of cytoplasmic processes emerging from the Purkinje

cell soma at day 6-7; long cytopìasmjc processes havìng the

characteristic of dendritic branchlets and spìne-1ike cytoplasmic

processes. The spìne-like cytop'lasmic extensjons were found on

the apical portion of the cell body and maìn dendrites at day

10 and on the primary and secondary dendrites on day 14. Larramendi

proposed that the mechani sm of thi s devel opmental sequence of

the spines was the resul t of translocatjon of the spines from

the cel I body to i t's api caì portion and main dendri te due to

the growth of the cell surface. Also 'it could be the result of

resorpt'ion as he observed a shrinkage in size of somatic spines

wi th development.

Mel I er and Gl ees ( 1969 ) reported resul ts s'imi I ar to Larramend'i

( 1969) in the mouse. They found somatic spines emerging from

the Purk j n,l'e e el I soma. These spines regressed and di sappeared

by the end of the second week. They also found in Goìgi ìmpregnated

sectjons dendritìc protrusions which persisted for only 2-3 days.

l{ugnaìni (1969) studìed the development of Purkinje cells

in chjcken with the electron microscope. He found two types of

cytoplasmic processes emerging from the Purkinie cell soma which

were in synaptic contact with d'ifferent fibers: 1. Dendritic

processes that make synaptic contact with paralleì fibers. The

number of these synaptic contacts jncreased with maturation of
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the purkinje cells; 2. Short cytopìasmic processes (pseudopodia)

synaptically in contact with climbing fibers which are consjdered

to retract during develoPment.

Al tman (1972) investigated the growth of Purkinje cel I in

the rat using autoradjographic, Golgi impregnated and electron

microscopic technjques. He divided the Purkinje cell maturation

into 5 phases:

Phase 1 : The presynaptogeni c phase whi ch extended up to 4 days

after birth, the nuclej were transformed from the migratory to

the stat'ionary state. The cells became dispersed in a monolayer

and had very few synaptic contacts.

Phase 2: Extended up to 7 days. In the Goìgi preparatìons, A]tman

observed the growth of a transient apica't cone and found irregular

long and thick cytopìasmic extensjons wh'ich were termed "lateral

perisomatic processes". tt¡jth the electron m'icroscope, asymetrìcaì

synapses of c1ìmbìng f ibers vrere found initìa'l1y on the smooth

portion of the Purkinje soma and later on the perisomatic spines'

Phase 3: Maturation of the synaptìc doma'in of the Purkjnie cell

Soma wh j ch exended up to da-y 12. There vJas a rapì d decl i ne of

the transient apica'l cone' from which outgrowth of the primary

dendrite occurred. A gradua'l decl ine of perì somat'ic processes

took pìace and symetricaì ìnconsp'icuous basket cell synapses began

to form on the smooth surface of the Purkjnje cell soma.

Phase 4: Maturation of the lower synaptic domain of Purk'inje

ce'll dendrites which extended to l5 days. The perisomatic processes

were no ì onger present. Synapt'ic contacts between paraì I e'l f i bers

and the outgrowing dendritic spines showed an appreciabìe increase
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in the number.

Phase 5: ì¡laturation of the upper synaptic doma'in of Purkinje

cel I dendni tes.

In an electronmicroscopic study Kornguth and Scott (I972)

found cìimbìng fjbers in synaptic contact wìth the smooth surface

of the Purkìnje cell soma and small somatic processes in 100 day

old fetal macaque. Sjmjlar contacts were found jn thick and ìong

somatic processes jn the I25 day old fetal macaque. In Go'lgì

impregnated sections of the cerebellum of I25 day old fetal macaque,

Kornguth and Scott (L97?) found apìcaì dendrites, and many'long

th'ick somatic processes emerging from the Purkinje soma. They

concl uded that the Purkinje cel I dendri tic tree deveìoped from

the apical dendrite and somatjc processes' which deve'loped under

the infl uence of cl imbÍng fibers.

Zecevic and Rakic ( 1976) studied the d'ifferentiation of

Purkinje cells in the human usìng the Goìg'i and electron m'icroscopic

techniques. They classifjed the processes emerging from the

Purkìnje soma in Goìgi preparat'ions of 12-18 week old embryos

'into 2 categori es.

l. Long voìumjnous processes which were classifjed as jrnmature

dendrites. They became longer and wider in djstrjbutjon

between L8-22 weeks. They continued to grow and their

f an- shaped di stri but'ion became qu'ite apparent by the

28th week.

2. Fine varicose cytoplasmje expansions emerging lateraì ìy

from the PurkÍnje soma. Thejr number increased to a

maximum by the 28th week. Some of the cytopì asmi c
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expansjons u,ere short, while others were long. The long

expansions had enlargements at thejr tips, indicative

of growth cones. Both short and long expansions became

less numerous with maturatjon of the Purkinje cell. They

d'isappeared by the 35th week when the soma became smooth.

In an electronmicroscop'ic examinatjon of l6-18 week old fetus,

Zecvjc and Rakjc ( 1976) observed asymetrica'l synaptic contacts

between the cì imbing fiber terminals and cytop'lasmic expansions

emerging from the Purkjnie cell soma, cytopìasmjc expansions

emerging from the irmature dendrjtes, and wide protrusions of

the primary dendrit'ic shaft. In 2?'24 week old fetus they observed

cytopì asmic expans'ions emergì ng f rom the Purk j n je soma approxi mateìy

l-2 u'in size, many of them having synaptìc contacts with climbìng

fibers.

The spatial organizatjon of Purkinje cells 'in developing

rat cerebel I um was stud'i ed by Al tman and l./j nfree (1977 ) . They

demonstrated that in the 'infant cerebel I um there was no spatìaì

arrangement of cells before dispersion of Purkinie cell occurred.

A hexagonaì pattern of near-neighborhoods somata was demonstrated

in 4-5 day old rats and the proportìon of this pattern was found

to increase wjth age. The separation of nearest ne'ighbor Purkinje

cell perikarya was found to be rapid up to day I? and then declined.

These changes were suggested to be coincìd'ing wìth the growth

of the basket cel I p'lexus and the gì ìaì envelop around the

perìkaryon. The mechanism underìying the monoeelluìar dispersìon

of Purkinje cel I s paraì ìel to the cortical surface was suggested

to be the result of two opposing forces exerted on their perikarya
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one from below by the expanding granular layer and the other from

above by the piìe of paraììel fibers.

Laxon and King ( 1983) studied the maturation processes of

Purkinje cell in the opposum usjng Goìgi preparatjons and e'fectron

microscopy. They divjded the development of Purkinje cell into

5 stages:

1. The inmature stage: Between 19-32 days the Purkinje

cells were forming a ìayer of 5-7 neurons jn width. In

Goìgì preparations, I or 2 ìong and thick apical processes

were seen'emerg'ing from the ap'ical poìe of a Purk'inje

cel l. Appendages that terminated in del icate fi'lopod'ia

were seen emerging from the soma, and the lower portion

of the apìca'l processes. Electron microscopically these

apìcal processes showed a structure simj lar to that of

adu I t dendrì tes. Late i n the j nmatu re stage severa l

apical processes were seen radiatìng from the apìcaì

po'l e and shorter and more fi ner processes were seen

emerg'i ng from the soma. The somati c processes al so had

structural similarities with dendrites deemonstrated

electronmicroscopicaì ly. Synapses on the cel I body and

' the processes were more frequent.

2. The perìsomatic dendrjte stage (33-44 days): In Golgi

preparations two kinds of peri somatìc appendages were

' identified: the first kind was long and branched into

2 or more terminal extensions. Many protrusions and

spi nes that termi nated i n fi ne fi 1 opodi a were preset

aìong the length of these appendages. Ïhi s kind of
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appendages h,ere simi I ar in thej r ul trastructure to

dendrites. The second class of appendages were short

and knobby and cytoìogicaìly djfferent from dendrites.

3. The perisomatic spine stage (45-60 days): The perisomatic

spìnes were greatìy reduced and restricted to the upper

area of the soma. A singìe main dendrite w'ith secondary

branches was present. Synaptic contacts on the perisomatìc

sp'ines and direct on the surface of cell body were seen

el ectronmi c roscopi cal ly.

4. The main dendrite stage (6I-77 days): Greater maturation

of the primary dendrite and the dendrjtic arborization

were observed. There was a marked decrease of perisomat'ic

spines.

5. The adul t stage: The maturation of the Purkìnje cel I

continued unt'il the adult size of the dendrit'ic tree

was reached.

Growth of the dendritic tree of the Purkinje cells was stud'ied

by a number of investigators. Morest (1969) using Goìg'i technique

described the growth cones and filopod'ia to be a consistant feature

of growi ng dendri tes i n the cerebel I ar cortex and other brai n

regions. The growth of dendrites appeared to be associated with

the format'ion of contacts between their growth cones and fiìopod'ia

and the afferent axonal terminal, aS synapses were found to be

formed on dendritjc growth cones and fiìopodia (Skoff & Hamburger'

1974). Vaughan et al. (1974) put forward their fjìopodial

synaptogenic hypothesis of dendritic arowth which proposes that

the dendritic growth and branching are initiated and maintajned
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by the formation of synapses on the fìlopodia of dendrjtjc growth

cones. This hypothes'is has subsequent'ly been renamed the fjìopod'ia'ì

attachment hypothesis (Berry et ô1., 1978, 1980). According to

i t, dendri ti c branchi ng i s the resul t of two fi ì opodi a beì ng

anchored by afferent termjnal s, the growth cone spì ittìng as 'it

pushes'into the two active fiìopodia (Berry, 1982).
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5. OBSERVATIONS

5.1 GENERAL

The anima'ls þrere born wjth their eyes and ears closed. Theìr

power of locomotion increased by the end of the first week. They

started to crawl but unsteadì'ly. At 10 days .they became more

active and more stable in thejr movements. At 14 days thejr was

a great increase in activity, they became alert and could run

about. Their eyes opened at about this time. At 2I days (time

of weani ng ) they u,ere very acti ve.

Therefore the attainment of the faculty of standjng and waìk'ing

was some t'ime between ten and forteen days.

The fixed weìght of the cerebellum was recorded from the

sacrificed group of animals for each tjme sequence and compared

with the growth curve of the fixed weight of the brain and the

body weight (Graph 1A & 1B). Each reading is the mean of 6 sampìes.

The cerebellum showed a sharp increase'in it's weight durìng

the first two weeks postnatally and a gradual increase thereafter

(Graph 1A). The most crit'ical period of it's growth was between

l0- 14 days as the growth curve showed a sharp increase at thi s

period of time. However the fi xed weight of the brain showed

a rapìd increase up to three or four weeks and a steady jncrease

thereafter (Graph 1A). 0n the other hand the body weìght increased

rapidly throughout the postnata'l period from birth to s'ix weeks

(Graph l,B). In Graph 2 a pìot of the ratjo of cerebeìlar weight

to both the brain weight (Graph 2,4) and the body weight (Graph

2,8) is shown. The rat'io of the cerebellar to brain weight is
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very rapid during the first two postnatal weeks with little decrease

during the 3-4 weeks and then p'lateaus thereafter. 0n the other

hand the ratio of cerebellum to body weight (Graph 2-B) is sharply

jncreased reaching to jt's peak by two weeks postnataJ fol lowed

by a sharp decrease between ?-6 weeks and then reached a pìateau.

5.2 LIGHT MICROSCOPY

Morphometery of the Purkinje Celì:

Growth pattern of the Purkjnje ceìl soma and nucleus:

Both the area and c'ircumference of the soma and nucleus were

measured, a sample of 60 neurons for each t'íme sequence was used.

The Purkinje cel I area (Graph 3-A) increased sharply from I-2

weeks and then graduaì ìy up to 5 weeks, and then a p'l ateau was

reached. The areal growth of the nucleus showed a similar pattern

to that of the perikaryon (Graph 3-A). The circumferential growth

of the Purkinje cell perikarya 'is very rapid during the first

two weeks postnatal and it slowed down during the period from

Z-5 weeks to reach a plateau thereafter (Graph 3-B). The

c j rcumferentiai growth of ihe Purkin je ceì i nue ieus pai'a'ìie jed

the perìkaryaì growth.

Morphometery of lobules II, III and VIII:

Seventy-five t'imes project'ion drawings were made of lobules

I I, I I I and VI I I of plastic embedded vermal cerebel lar sections

of 3 animals per tjme sequence. The lobule that had the avsrage

dimensions in that partjcular t'ime sequence uras selected as the

representative sampìe. Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the growth
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pattern of the ìobu'les II, III and VIII using such an approach.

l4easurement of the area of the mOlecular layer was made for

lobule VIII (posterior 'lobe) and then compared with that of lobules

II and III (anterior lobe) in an attempt to detect any differenial

growth pattern of the anterior and posterìor lobes. The curve

for the areal growth of the molecular ìayer in lobules II' III

and VIII (Graph 4) showed marked difference in the growth pattern

of lobule VIII from that of lobules II and III. Lobule VIII showed

a gradual 'increase between 7-10 days, followed by a sharp jncrease

at l0- l4 days then gradual 1y i ncreased ti I I fi ve weeks when i t

eventual ìy stopped. 0n the other hand lobul es I I & I I I showed

rapid increase durìng the first three weeks followed by a gradual

increase from 3-6 weeks.

5.3. ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

El ectron m'icroscopi c stud'ies urere conducted on Purki n je cel l

neurons at all ages from birth to six weeks and the cytoìogicaì

features of their developmental changes wììì be described.

Bi rth

At bìrth, Purkinje cell neurons were irregu'larìy distributed

'in a multiìayer between the very thin molecular layer and the

granu'l ar I ayer. The majori ty of the Purki nie neurons showed a

considerable degree of d'ifferentiation. The nucleus showed a

distinct evidence of invagination that was almost aìways d'irected

toward the surface of the cortex (Fig. 5). The nucleus was

eccentric in posìtion, darkìy staìning, irreguìar jn outline with
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a prominant nucleolus which was clearly delineated from the rest

of the karyoplasm. The nuclear chromatin was uniformly distributed

with no peripheral cìumping. The karyop'lasm was enclosed within

the double nuc'lear envelope (Fig. 6). The inner membrane appeared

somewhat denser and more reguì ar than the outer one. The

perinucìear cjsternae contained detached free "blebs" which are

presumabìy formed by the nuclear envelope (Fig. l5.A-B). These

are small electron dense vesicular elements. Often a distinct

local ized di latation of the perinucìear ci stern was noted. 0n

serveral occasions "blebs" were found to be located wi th'in such

di latations. Communicat'ions between the outer riuclear membrane

and segments of rough endopìasmic reticulum were present jn most

of the Purkinje neurons at b'irth. In Fig.6 continuity between

the outer nucl ear membrane and segments of rough endopl asmi c

reticulum is evident.

The basal and lateraì parts of the cell had a scanty amount

of cytoplasm consisting main'ly of free rjbosomes and occasjonal

mjtochondria. The apicaì poìe however, possessed a slightly greater

amount of cytoplasm. The granuìar endopìasmic reticulum was not

as wel I deve'loped as in the adul t animal . Hourever, segments of

rough endoplasmic ret'iculum were observed scattered in the apicaì

cytop'lasm. Mi tochondri a vJere found throughout the api caì po'le

but fewer in number than of later stages of development. Small

prof ì ì es of Go'lgì compì exes were present 'in neurons of thi s age

group. The majority of these compìexes possessed few Goìgi saccules

and vesicles. An occasional multivesicular bodies were seen at

birth and they exhibited varying degrees electron density of their
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matrix.

No synapti c contacts on the soma of Purki nje cel I s coul d

be demonstrated in the newborn rat pups.

A few mjtotic celJs in the area of the Purkinje layer were

seen at birth (Fig.8). The mitotic cells were irregu'lar in shape

and ìarge in sjze. Microtubules were present large'ly in relation

to the irreguìar profiles of the chromosomes. Free and clustered

ri bosomes were scattered throughout the cytop'l asm, whereas smal I

rounded mitochondria, clear vesicles and short segments of rough

endopìasmic reticuJum were arranged along the peripheral aspects

of the mi toti c cel I .

Fi ve Days

The Purkì nje cel I neurons formed a mono'l ayer between the

molecular and the granu'lar layer. The size of the cell body was

markedìy i ncreased due to the en'l argement of both the nucl eus

and the cytop'lasm. The nucleus jncreased in size and stained

'light'ly. It's outljne was less irregular but still eccentric

in position. Localised dilatat'ion of the perinuclear cjsterna

with "blebs" located inside were observed (Fjg. l5.C).

An extensive growth of the apìcaì cytoplasm was seen at this

period, however, the basal and lateral cytopìasm uras still scanty

conta'ining free ribosomes and very few mitochondria (Fig. 8).

A conspicuous increase in the organeì'les of the apical cytopìasm

was observed most notabìy in the number of mitochondria. Subsurface

cisternae were first seen jn Purkinje neurons at th'is stage often

located on the apicaì side constitut'ing a secondary membranous
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boundary wi th'in the p'lasmaì emrna. No other organel ì es i ntervened

between then and the surface membrane. In pìaces the cisternae

were often coììapsed so that their lumen were almost entireìy

obl'iterated.

The appearance of somatic spìnes was another striking feature

of neurons at thjs age. These spìnes were short extensions from

the cell bodies and commonly contained cisternae whjch were devoid

of rjbosomes (Fig. 8,9). Their shape varied from a sì ight

protrusion to a more common tortuous invaginated structure. Some

somatic spines received synapses either on the'ir tips or at their

base wh'i le others were non-synapse bearing (Fig. 9). Dj rect

synapses on the soma was also been seen and some of them contained

gìycogen. The synapses were of the conspjcuous asymmetric kjnd.

Seven Days

Further increase in the size of the cell body was observed.

Most of the neurons stj I I presented nuclear invagìnat'ions. The

nuclear outline was more regular, however, it still retained'it's

^^^^-+-i ^ -^-.: +.:^-
trLLgilLf tL PU5rLrUil.

The apicaì cytop'lasm atta'ined it's maximum size and was filled

with mitochondria (Fig.6,11). The basal and lateral parts had

scanty amount of cytopì asm whi ch contai ned cl usters of free

ribosomes, few mitochondria and small segments of rough endop'lasmjc

reticulum. More than one dendrjtic projection was seen extendìng

from the apicaì pole, one of them being thick. They contained

free rjbosomes, short segment rough endop'lasmic reticulum,

mitochondrja and cisterns of smooth endopìasmic reticulum.
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Dendritjc spines u,ere seen arising from them and they conta'ined

an amorphous material whjch t!,as s'lightìy electron dense.

Conspicuous asymmetricaì synapses were seen in contact wi th the

dendritic spines whi'le inconspicuous symnetrica'l synapses were

seen in direct contact with the dendrite (F'ig. I?). The perisomatic

spìnes were characterjstically more frequent at this period of

time.

Ten Days:

Advanced maturatjon of the Purkinje cel I neurons þras

conspìcuous at this period of time. The nucleus had an almost

regular outl jne becoming spherìca1, fus'iform or ovoid in shape.

It's pos'ition was away from the perìphery but not yet well

central ised as jn the later stages of development (Fig. 13). Blebs

j n the peri nucì ear ci sterna were observed but thei r frequency

of occurence was less than in the earl jer stages (Fig. 15-D).

The basal and lateral cytoplasm showed marked increase in quant'ity

containing mitochondrja, rough endopìasmjc retjculum, Goìgì complex,

an occasional multivesjcular body and 'lysosomal-l ike cjense bociìes.

The apìcal cytop'lasm was decreased in quantÍty however, jt showed

further growth of the organeì ìes. The Ni ssl bodies were smal I

and widely dispersed throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 14). The

Golgi complexes were well developed. There appeared to be some

decrease in mitochondrjal number which probably could be due to

thejr migratìon through the outgrowing dendrites. There was also

a decrease in the number of perisomatic spines being restricted

to the ap'icaì part of he cell body and a subsequent ìncrease in
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the number of direct synapses on the soma. Fig. 16 shows a unique

form of rough endoplasmic retjculum encìosing rounded or oval

vesicles or cistern. Thjs configuration was characteristjcally

observed at this period of time. It was seen in the cytoplasm

between the nucleus and the pìasmalemma. Thjs figure also shows

two somatìc sp'ines encìosìng a bouton.

Fourteen Days:

Mature Purkinje cells could be seen at this age. The nucleus

was round to oval 'in shape and central ìy located (Fjg. 17). The

cytopì asm al I around the nucl eus was i ncreased i n amount and

di sp'layed the arrangment of rough endopl asm'ic ret'icul um i nto smal I

stacks scattered throughout the cytoplasm (F1g. 18), and numerous

Goìgi comp'lexes that were encountered in a perinuclear location

(Fig. 17). These compìexes were well deve'loped and represented

by c'isternae in the middle of a stack associated with a multitude

of vesic'les especially of the alveolate k'ind (Fig. 19).

A characteristic feature of these neurons was the disappearance

of perisomatìc spìnes. The number of synapses djreet on the soma

appeared to be increased (Fjgs. 17,18,19,20).

Twen ty-one Days:

l'1ost of the neurons observed'in the twenty-one day anjmal

exhibited intranuclear membranous inclusions which varied

consjderably in sjze and shape ranging from small rounded vesjcles

to b.ig vacuoles (Fìgs . 21,22,23). The former was 0.1-0.6 Um jn

djameter and lim'ited by either a singìe (Fig. 22) or double membrane
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(Fig. 23), However, the ìarge vacuoles measured l-? um and they

h,ere also enclosed by e'ither a single or a double membrane (Fig.

2I). In vacuoles wìth a double membrane the inner membrane appeared

to be col 1 apsed or drawn towards the center of the vacuol e.

NumerOus cornmunicatiOns between the outer nuClear membrane and

segments of granu'lar endoplasmic reticulum were noticed.

The presence of aì I igned short paì red segments of agranuìar

endopì asmi c reti cul um was another stri kì ng feature of neurons

at this age. 0ften more than two para'lìeì segments of endop'lasmic

reticulum formed a lamellar arrangement (stacked tubules) (Fjg.

?I,22). Unlike Nissl bodies, ribosomes studded only the outermost

membranes. The cytop'l asm between adjacent segments presented

an amorphous, Sl ightìy electron dense appearance. Frequentìy'

conti nui tj es between the stacked tubul es of smooth endopì asmj c

retjculum and rough endoplasmjc reticulum was seen (F'ig. ?4).

These stacks brere observed throughout the cytopl asm. A cl ose

proximity between these stacked smooth endoplasmic reticulum and

mitochondria was observed.

There was a s'l ight increase in the number of subsurface

ci sternae. Curved m j tochondri a l{ere appì 'ied agai nst the i nner

face of the subsurface ci sterna. Stacks of rough endop'l asmi c

retjcul um tend to be arranged 'in perinuclear locatjon. The most

highly ordered arrays were found in large masses makìng up the

nuclear cap (Fig. 24). The consi sted of imbrjcated, broad, f'l at

cÍsternae paraìleì with one another and to the nuclear envelop.

Anastomoses between adjacent cisternae l{ere frequent.
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Twenty-eight Day:

The Purkinje cel I neurons appeared to show more commun'icat'ions

between the outer nucl ear membrane and granul ar endopl asmj c

reticulum (Fig. 26). The cytop'lasm had the foì'lowing features:

numerous stacks of smooth endop'lasmic ret'icul um di stri buted al I

over the cytopìasm (Fig. 27), further growth of perinuclear

arrangement of stacks of rough endoplasmic reticulum and

consi derabl e i ncrease i n the number of mi tochondri a associ ated

wjth subsurface cisternae (Fig. 28). A striking feature of neurons

of this age was the presence of tubulo-vesjcular non-membrane

bounded cytoplasmic inclusions (Fig.29). These inclusions which

were spheri ca'l 'in shape were often I ocated cl ose to the peri phery

of the cel I .

Fo two D S

Neurons of thi s age had a paìe cytop'lasm. There was

considerable decrease in the number of stacks of smooth endopìasmic

reticulum (Fig. 30). Perinuclear arrangement of Nissl bodies

was most marked in neurons of this age (Figs. 31'32). There were

numerous mi tochondri a associ ated wì th subsurface ci sternae as

well as lysosome-like dense bodies. Tubulo-vesicular cytoplasmic

inclusions continued to be present at thjs age (Fig. 33).

Intranuclear incìusions were seen at high frequency in neurons

of this age (Fig. 30,33,34).

The genera'l features of all the mature Purkinje neuron

characterìstic of this time sequence 'is shown ìn Fig. 34.
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6. DISCUSSION

The cerebel I um 'i s generaì 1y regarded as the central organ

for the coordinatjon of vo'luntary movements, especjally those

necessary for equiìjbrium and locomotion. In the rat we have

seen that the cerebel'lar weight increased sharpìy durìng the first

two weeks postnataììy and that the greatest increase being between

the perìod of 10-14 days postnatal and interesting'ly thìs co'incides

with the same perìod during wh'ich the rats attained the facuìty

of standing and waìkìng.

The rel ati on between the devel opment of the cerebel I um j n

the young and the facuìty of standing and wal king has been

investigated. It was aì ready recognized that 'in different animal s

at bi rth the cerebel I ar cortex had atta'i ned a di verse degree of

development. Ljkewjse the newborn of djfferent specìes exhibit

very djfferent powers of locomot'ion, Some being helpless, others

being able to wal k about immediate'ly after bjrth.

The rate of neuronal growth of the Purkinje cel I soma and

nucl eus i n pì asti c embedded ti ssues of thi s study showed the

greatest increase to be during the first two postnatal weeks which

was followed by a gradual increase up to 5 weeks. These results

are in good agreement with the quant'itative data of Altman and

tlinfree (t977 ) who did measurements of the Purkinje celI perÍkarya

ìn paraffjn sections.

The areal grourth of the molee ular ìayer in 'lobule VI I I was

found jn the present study to be more rapid than that of lobules

II and III particularly durìng the perìod of 10-14 days postnata'1.
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According to Larseìl (1952) the order of appearance of the fissures

deìimit'ing lobule VIII preceeds that delimit'ing lobules II and

I I I. Therefore i t was i nterest'i ng to observe that the growth

rate of the cerebel I ar cort'ical l ayer keeps pace w'ith the rate

of fissurat'ion.

The postnatal d'ifferent jat'ion of the Purkinie cel I neurons

'in the rat cerebellar cortex appeared nearìy compìete by the end

of the second week and exhjbited an adult pattern by the fourth

to the si xth week, duri ng whj ch time there appeared an overal l

increase in the size of the neurons. The rate of thi s 'increase

seemed to be greater i n the fj rst two weeks and thereafter i t

appeared to show a slower pace. In the present study fine

structural alterations contributìng to the increase in the size

of the neurons appeared to be an increase 'in the number, s'ize

and compìexìty of the cytoplasmic organeììs.

Irreguìar nuclear contgur, eccentric nucleuS and promìnent

nucleol i are usuaììy indicative of a nerve cell activeìy

synthesìsing RNA and protein (Hyden,1943). Progressive nuclear

írregularities were considered to reflect an increase in nuclear

activity of the cell by Hannah and Nathaniel (19i5) jn their

devel opmenta'l study of the neurons of the substantj a 9el atj nosa

of the rat. This was the reverse to the finding in the present

study. The decrease in these parameters would suggest that maturìty

'is reached very soon after bjrth, hence the decrease in actìvity.

The fact that Purkinie cells are a form of macroneuron that form

prenataì'ly (Das and Nornes , !972; Al tman and Bayer, 1978) may

expla'in the decrease in nuclear irregularity between l-3 week
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in contrast to the nucìear irregularity seen in the neurons of

substantia geìatinosa whjch js a form of microneuron that form

postnataì ìy.

The invaginat'ion of the nuclear enve'lope which was d j rected

toward the surface of the cortex waS a constant feature during

the entire period of development. These invaginations have been

suggested to be a possib'le means for greater nucleo-cytop'lasmic

exchange of ribosoma'l components (Colonnier, 1965). 0ne may

reasonably speculate that since the dendrite of the Purkinje cell

undergoes a tremendous growth by repeated divisions contributing

to the growth of the molecular ìayer, the Purkìnje cel I nuclear

invagìnation should be located apìca'lly thereby facilitat'ing easier

transfer of nucleocytoplasmjc rjbosomal components.

Intranuclear membranous inclus'ions have been demonstrated

with increasing frequency from three to sjx weeks postnataì ly.

Membranous inclusjons have been prevìousìy demonstrated in the

neurons of the normal cuneate nucleus in the rat between one to

three postnatal weeks (David and Nathaniel,1978). They postulated

that the double-membrane jnclusions may have become pinched off

from the entire nuclear membrane by invagination. A possible

physioìogical role may be pìayed by these jnclusions as they were

observed when cytodifferentiation ulere activeìy occuring and were

absent in the earìy inmature neuroblast as well as in the adult

neuron. Vesicular, invagìnaton of the inner nuclear membrane

and bìebbing of the outer nuclear membrane have been seen in the

spìder crab ocyte (Hinsch, 1970). He described these vesicles

as being of nuclear origin fusing with the inner nuclear membrane
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and suggested that this may be a poss'ible mechanjsm for

nucleocytoplasmic transport. Bucciarelli (1966) described

structures resembl j ng Go'lgi comp'lexes as wel I as i nvagi nati ons

of the inner nuclear nembrane ìn experimental intracranial sarcoma.

S'imilar observations have been described in tumorous gì ia in a

case of tuberous- scl erosi s ( Tri pì er et ôl . , I97 4). It may be

rel evant to emphasi ze that the above are al I exampì es of hì thìy

acti ve proteì n synthesi zì ng cel I s.

Blebs containìng material resembì ing nucleoplasm were observed

in the perinuclear c'istern, through the postnatal developmental

perì od from bi rth to 10-days. Simj I ar observatj ons have been

reported by Pannese (1966) 'in ch'ick embryo spinal gangì ìa' by

Scharrer and l,lurzelman (1969) in growing oocyte and Hannah and

Nathaniel ( 1975) in the substantia 9e'latinosa. The later two

investìgators postulated that these blebs may represent a transfer

of nuclear material 'into the cytoplasm. The bìebbing mechanism

as a source of membranous organel ì es has al so been postul ated

during transitory stages of the oocyte differentiatjon (Baker

rn¡r Fn:n¡hi 1qÂqì Thp frpoupnt- occurance of these "blebs" inqrrv r I st¡err I t -¿e- I

the young animal when the CNS j s undergoing a rapid postnataì

growth and it's absence thereafter may indjcate their jnvolvement

in a rapìd transport of material to the cytoplasm'

Numerous connect'ions were observed between the outer nuclear

membrane and the granular endopìasmjc reticulum with a propensity

to increase with increas'ing age up to 28 days, and decrease

thereafter. Simjlar connections were reported in other neuroblasts:

cortjcal neurons (Caley and Maxwell , 1968a); spinaì 9an9ì ìon cell
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(Pannese, 1968), neurons of substantia gelatinosa (Hannah and

Nathan'iel , 1975); and neurons of cuneate nucleus (David, 1979).

These observatjons suggest a possible role for the nuclear membrane

in the biogenesis of the granu'lar endop'lasmic reticuìum.

The chromatin pattern in the nucJeus of Purkinie cell at

bj rth was extreme'ly di spersed. There was no peri phera'l cì umpì ng

of chromatin, whjch was used as a criterion to distinguish neurons

at birth from g'lial elements (Caley and l4axwell, 1968; Hannah

and Nathaniel, 1975). However, the comparat'ive 'large size of

the Purkinje cel I and the presence of few g1 ìa'l elements made

the identification relatively easy.

¡4'ith'in the Purkinje cell body certaìn characterjst'ics were

observed in the development of the rough endoplasm'ic reticulum.

At birth the majorìty of rjbosomes were not bound to membranes

but urere either diffuse or arranged in clusters. Those ribosomes

that were attached to membranes were located in the apica'l poìe

of cytopì asm. tli th conti nued maturatjon there was a concomi tant

increase'in the ratio of membrane-bound to free ribosomes. A

ì arger area of the cytopl asm conta'ined granuì ar endop'l asm'ic

reticulum at each successive stage of development until at 14-day

the central zone was as dense with granular endoplasmic reticulum

as were the perinucìear and perìpheral zones. At 2l days the

granular endopìasmjc reticulum showed perinuclear arrangement

and by 42-day it had taken the adult appearance of Nissl bodies.

It is 'interesting to note that continujties between the

granu'lar endopìasmic reticulum and the outer nuclear membrane

were more numerous and consistent'ly present at the same time when
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the rough endopl asmj c reti cul um showed the greatest degree of

organizat'ion. The development of the Nissl substance in the motor

neuroblast of the chick embryo has some similarity to that in

the rat Purk'inje cell. In both ce'll types there is a continuous

'i nc rease i n the amount of granul ar endopl asm'ic reti cul um wi th

maturat'ion. In contrast to the restricted distnibut'ion of granuìar

endop'lasmic ret'iculum seen in the irnnature Purkinje cell, the

Nissl substance was jn the chjck motor neuroblast generaììy

distributed throughout the cytopìasm at all stages of maturation

(Lyser, 1964). The finding that in growìng neurons there was

an enhanced output of newly synthesized protein in the perikaryon

and a migration rate almost double that seen in steady state neurons

by Hendrjkson and Cowan (1971) explains the continual increase

in the amount of granu'lar endoplasmjc reticulum with maturatjon.

In the young neurons at bi rth, the Goì gi compì ex appeared

poorì y devel oped and I ocated 'i n a juxtranucl ear posi ti on. l.Ji th

increas'ing maturity there was a graduaì proìiferation in the number

of ci sternae per stack and the number of stacks compri sì ng the

Gol gì comp'lex. The same changes i n the Go'l gi compl ex of the

developing rat epìdidymìs have been observed (Flickinger' 1969).

I,li th f urther maturation the Gol gi compl exes of the Purk'inie cel I

peri karyon, observed i n the present study' were I ocated i n a

circumnuclear position throughout the cytopìasm. A sjmìlar find'ing

has been reported by Hanker et al. (I976) 'in the developing

embryonic peripheraì sensory gang'lia.

The lamellar arrays of smooth endoplasmic retjculum in direct

continuation with the rough endoplasmjc reticulum were first
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observed at three week postnatum reaching a maximum during the

fourth week, followed by a decline in their number thereafter.

Such specialjzed formatjons of smooth endopìasmic reticulum have

been previousìy described in varjous regions of the nervous system.

In cort'ical neurons and acoust'íc aangl'ion cel I s (Rosenbl uth, 1962) ;

jn the rat posterior horn neurons (Nathaniel and Nathaniel, 1966a);

entopedunclear nucleus of the cat (Adinol fj , 1969) ; rat striatal

neurons (Anziì et â1. , 1971); rat substantia nigra (0ul ley & l,lood,

197 I ) ; substanti a gel ati nosa neurons of the rat ( Hannah and

Nathaniel, 1975); and neurons of lateraì geniculate nucleus of

cats (Kal jl and l.Iorden, 1978); jn the neurons of cuneate nucleus

of the rat (Dav'id, 1979); in the lumbar spinal cord neurons of

the rat (Thomas, 1981); and in the axon, terminals and perìnucìear

and Goìgi regions of frog retjnal photoreceptors (Mercurio and

Holtzman, 1982). The connections of the stacked tubules to regìons

of rough endopìasmic reticulum which is s'imilar to the present

finding suggest that they may arise from the rough endop'lasmic

retjculum (Sotelo and Angut, 1973). Continu'ity between these

forms of smooth endoplasmic reticulum with both the nucleolemma

and the subsurface cj sternae via short segment of granuìar

endop'lasmjc reticulum was reported by Hannah (1978) in the neurons

of the rat substantja gelatinosa using the high voìtage electron

mìcroscope. He suggested that they may be involved w'ith storage

of substances or wjth a synthesis phenomenon. Prjce et al. (1976)

observed their increase in numbers in arcuate neurons of rat median

em'i nence treated wi th morphi ne and i n castrated anima ì s. Tþey

suggested their jnvol vement in either the production or release
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of LH-RH. l4ercurio and Holtzman (1982) concluded that the stacks

smooth endoplasmjc ret'iculum observed in the axon term'inals, and

the perinucìear and Goìgi regions of frog retinal photoreceptors

could serve as a source of synaptic vesicles as evjdenced by the'ir

I ead bi ndì ng capaci ty.

The subsurface ci sternae were fi rst observed i n 5-day ol d

rats partìcuìarìy at the lateral and apjcal po'les. The frequency

of thejr occurrance increased thereafter. They were first described

jn acoustic aanglìon cells by Rosenbluth (1962)' who descrjbed

a number of variatjons in their form. A possìbìe transport

mechanism into or out of the cell has been postulated as a function

of the subsurface c'i sternae (siegesmund, 1968). At 2I-day

m'itochondria were observed cìose'ly appl ied to the inner surface

of some subsurface cjsternae. Later mitochondria were frequently

applied agaìnst the'ir inner surface and subsurface cjsternae without

associated m'itochondria were seldom seen. This association of

mjtochondria and subsurface cisternae were first reported in the

adul t Purki nje neurons by Herndon j n 1963. He suggested that

it might act as a transport mechan'ism of high energy phosphates

produced by mitochondria to another structure that might be involved

'in the active transport of metabolites jnto or out of the cell,

or jt may control the movement of material into and out of the

channels of the endopìasmic reticulum. The material transported

and the mechanism of transport remajn unclear.

The number of mitochondrial seen at birth were few and maìnìy

found jn the apìcal poìe. tllith development there was a very rapid

increase in mitochondrjal number both apical'ly and basolaterally,
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reaching their maximum at 7-day when the apica'l poìe was seen

full of mitochondria. At l0-day some decrease in their number

was demonstrated and from 14-day on they were found uniformiìy

djstributed throughout the cytopìasm. A significant increase

in the number of mitochondrja has been previously reported by

Pannese (1966) during differentiatjon and maturatjon of spìnaì

gangl'ion cel I s, and by Pysh ( 1970) during postnatal development

of the rat inferior coll iculus. The reduction ìn the mitochondrial

number after 7-day js in agreement with the observations jn the

rat Purkinje cel I (A'l tman , I972) who correlated thj s regression

wjth the maturation of dendrites. The biogenesis of mitochondrja

by auto-reporductìon whjch could be by means of budding and

parti tion formatjon or by progressi ve medjal attenuation leading

to the formation of two daughter mitochondria may be considered

confirmed (Dvorak, I97I; Nathaniel, 1980).

An intimate relation between the mitochondria and the cisternae

of smooth endoplasmic reticulum was observed in Purkìnje cell

from 3 weeks postnata ì ly and thereafter. Spacek and Lj eberman

I 1gRO ) 4[c.p¡r-,pd e ytpnsi onc f r om the outer mi tochondrial membranes
\¿/vvl vvJLr 

'sv

particu'larìy jn axons and dendrites of both peripheral and central

nervous system 'in different species. These extensjon could be

traced into apparent continuity with adjacent elements of agranuìar

reticulum. They suggested that the smooth endoplasmjc retjculum

in continuity with the outer mitochondrial membrane is necessary

for the movement of the inner mitochondrial membrane and enclosed

matrix during translocation of mitochondria in nerve cells.

A few mjtotic cells in the area of Purkinje neurons were
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observed at bjrth. It has been reported that the Purkinie cells

origin is prenatal by the use of autoradiographìc technique (Aìtman

and Das,1966). The Purkinje cells in the rat cerebellar cortex

form on day 15-16 of gestation (Das and Nornes, I972; Altman and

Bayer, 1978). Hence, 'it þras interesting to find some mitotic

fìgure at 0-l day postnataì in the Purkinje cell area ìndicating

that a ljmjted number of mjtosis durìng the early postnata'l period

may occur.
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7. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

i. The areal growth of the molecular layer and neuronal growth

of the Purkìnje cell soma and nucleus were studied by morphometry

duri ng the f i rst s'ix postnatal weeks w'ith the ai d of the graph'ic

pìate of Appìe II Computer.

'ii. The areal growth of the molecular layer jn lobule VIII was

found to be more rap'id than that in lobules II and III.

j i i . The areal and ci rcumferenti al growth of the Purkì nje cel I

soma and nucleus showed a sim'iìar pattern. They increased rapìd'ly

durì ng the fi rst two weeks, then graduaì'ly up to 5 weeks when

they p1 ateau.

jv. The morphoìogìcal events taking pìace during differentjation

and development of the Purkìnje cel I at the electron microscopic

level have been investigated from bjrth to six weeks.

v. Nuclear maturation was reached at two weeks when the nr.ì.r,

became reguìar, round to oval in shape and centrally located.

v't .

wi th

Intranuclear membranous inclusions have been demonstrated

increasìng frequency from three to s'ix weeks.

v'ii. Ear'ly in development the outer nuclear membrane showed

ìocal ised dilatat'ions with evidence of free blebs containìng

materiaì resembl ing nucìeopìasm.

vi'i i. eonnections between the outer nuclear membrane and the

granu'lar endopìasmic reticulum h,ere observed with a propensity

to increase w'ith age up to 4 weeks.
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ix. The cytopìasm progressìvely acquired an increasing number

of organeì les initiaì'ly at the apicaì poìe and subsequent'ly jn

the'lateral and basa'l regions wh'ich mature reJatjveìy later.

x. Ribosomal organizat'ion fol lowed a variable course during

neuronogenes'is. In the earl'iest stage, free rjbosomal clusters

were predominent. Subsequent'ly the membrane bound ri bosomes

increased progressively and the fuììy deveìoped state was reached

at 3 weeks when the granu'l ar endopì asmj c reti cul um started to

differentiate in the perinucìear area form'ing the classjcal Nissl

aggregates.

xi. The Golg'i complex appeared at b j rth to be poor'ly deveìoped

and juxtanucìear in position. A gradual prol ìferation in the

number of cisternae per stack and the number of stacks comprisìng

Go'lgi compìex was observed during maturation. The Goìgì comp'lex

was found in c'ircumnuclear posìtion throughout the cytopìasm by

two weeks and thereafter.

xi'i. Stacks of smooth endoplasmjc retjculum were observed jn

Purkinje neurons at three weeks and four weeks. At 6 weeks they

started to decrease. They were found throughout the cytopìasm,

i n a cl ose rel at'ion wi th m j tochondria and i n conti nui ty w'i th

segments of rough endopìasmic reticulum.

xìjj. Typical subsurface cisternae have been found in the immature

and mature Purkinje cells wìth mitochondrja cìoseìy app'lied to

them.

xiv. Tubulo-vesjcualr non-membrane bound cytopìasmic inclusions

were seen during the period between four to six weeks.
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Graph 1 A

The grov¡th rate of the cerebellar and bra'in weìght;

each poìnt represents the mean of 6 sampìes

Graph 1 B

The growth rate of the cerebellar and body weìght;

each point represents the mean of 6 sampìes.
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lìr: nh 2 Âs¡gPrr L rr

The growth rat'io of the cerebellum to bra'in weight.

Granh 2 B

The growth ra^ujo of the cerebellum to body weìght.
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Graph 3 A

Tlre areal growth of the Purki nje ceì I sor¡a and nucl eus as

a funct'ionof age. Each poìnt represents the standard

devi ati on "

Graph 3 B

The circumferential growth of the Purk'inje cell soma and

nucleus as a function of age. tach poìnt represents the

standard deviation.
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Graph 4

The areal growth of the molecular layer in lobules II,

I I I (anterjor lobe) and lobule VI II (posterior lobe).

Each point represents the nean from 3 animals.
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Fig. 1

Diagram show'ing the

(Jansen and Brodal,

67

topographìc djvision of the cerebellum

1e58).

Fig. 2

Diagram showing the neurons of the cerebe'llar cortex and

the'ir interconnect'ions. Basket cell (g), Stel late cell (S),

Luqaro cell (t), Golgi cell (GC), Purk'inje cell (PC), Cì'imb'ing

fiber (CF), l'lossy f iber (MF) , molecu-lar layer (mol ), Purl<inje

cell layer (PC), granuìar ìayer (gr), and a white matter (hTn)

(Palay and Chan Paìay, 1974).
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F'i g. 3

ì r ta _)enemaErc drawlngs oi Ene vermal eereDe¡ lar seeï,]oRS

showing the growth pattern of lobules II and III
(anterior ìobe). The layers from outward inward are the

external granuìar layer (which disappears around 2 w),

molecular layer, internal granular layer and medu'l ìary
'l r.ran
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Fig. 4.

Schemat'ic draw'ings of the vermal cerebel I ar secti ons

showing the growth pattern of lobule VIII (posterior

lobe). The layers from outward inward are the external

granular layer, molecular'layer,'internal granu'lar

'layer and medul'lary ìayer.
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Fig.5AandB

I'lewborn rat

i'lierographs cjemonsiratjng irregular nuciear contour,

invagination of the nuclear envelope and dispersed

nuclear chromatin. The apìcaì cytoplasm contains

polyribosomes, a few mitochondria (m), rudìmentary

Goìgi complex (G), and short segments of rough

endopì asm'ic reticul um.

x l6,000

x 77,200

A

B
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Fi g. 6

ll^..L^..- ..^aNey{uurt¡ f oL

t'lìcrograph demonstrat'ing an'irregular and eccentric nucleus

with a rvell defined nucleolus. A continuation between the

outer nuclear membrane and segment of rough endoplasmjc

reticulum may be noted (bold arrow). The basal and lateral

rvfnnlasm cnntains clusters of ribosomes (r ib,) and anvJ v vt,

occasional m'i tochondrion.

x 16,200
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Fig. 7.

l{ewborn rat

l'licrograph of a m'itotìc neuron displaying ìrregular profìies

of the chromosome (ch). Small clusters of ribosomes are

scattered throughout the cytop'lasm, whereas the mjtochondria

and the short segments of rough endop'lasm'ic reticulum are

rnostly arrangeci aìong the periphery of the celi. 0bserve

the presence of microtubules at the center of the cell (mt)

and between the chromosomal masses.

x 16 ,800
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Fì9. 8.

5-day old rat

Mìcrograph of a Purkjnie cell dispìay'ing an eccentric

nucleus, scanty basal and lateral cytoplasm, enlarged,

apicaì cytop'ìasm wjth 'increased number of mitochondria (m).

The cytopl asm al so di sp]ays Go]g'i compl ex (G ) ' lysosomal

like dense bodies, subsurface c'isternae (bold arrow head)

.-L ^-l^^1^^*.:^ -^+i^,'1,'ñ ñl'eanrro
ðno snorL SgglllgllL I'uugf I ulluuP ¡o5llllL f EL rr-u rurrr. vvJur YL

the presence of perisomatìc spines (ss) jn synaptjc

contact w'ith a bouton.

x 15,500
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Fig. 9

5-day ol d rat

A conposjte micrograph demonstrat'ing a Purkinie cell with

an eccentric nucleus (N) that possesses deep 'invaginations

facing the cortex. The apical cytopìasm contaìn great

numbers of mitochondria (mit), few Goìgi compìexes (G),

short segments of rough endoplasmic reticulum, and an

occas'ional multivesicular body. Apicaìly two subsurface

cisternae are seen (bold arrow head). Perisomat'ic spìnes

(ss) are seen basa'l'ly and one js in synaptic contact with

a bouton which contaìn g'lycogen. The synapse js of the

'inconspìcuous symmetrica'ì varìety. An apica'l dendrjte (d)

may be observed 'in the top of the mjcrograplt

x i6,200
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F'ig. I0

l-week old rat

l'li crograph of a Purk j nje neuron wi th i ts dendri te (d) ,

demonstrating the eccentric locatjon of the nucleus (i.lu),

the marked growth of the apicaì cytopiasm. The apical

cytop'lasm appear to be full of mjtochondria (m) which are

pìeomorphic and spread through the cytoplasm. It displays

Go'lgi compìex (G), short segments rough endoplasmic

retjculum. Observe the perisomatic spine both at the

apical and the basal s'ides (asterisk).

x 16,000
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Fig. 11

l-week old rat

Îl'icrograph demonstratìng an'inmature Purkinje neuron.

The nucleus 'is eccentric (l'lu). The cytoplasm displays

undeveloped organells partìcularly at the basal and

lateral parts. Apically the cytoplasm possess great

number of m'itochondria (m), Golgi complex, multìvesicular

body, and short segnents of rough endoplasm'ic ret'iculum.

0bserve the presence of peri somat'i c spines ( asteri sk) .

x 11,850
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Fj g. 12,

1-week old rat

A micrograph of a part of Purkinie neuron. It clemonstrates

L ? ^ !l - ^-i--1 -- .^f I -^ 3.-^- !L^
I,Ì.JO OenOf lIeS COmlng OUI Trulll Lrle dp lUcl I ds we I I cts I Í'tl¡l Lrle

s'i de (bol d arrow) . 0bserve the dendrit'ic spì ne (asteri sk )

arjsing from the dendrite and mak'ing synaptic contact wjth

the conspicuous asymmeti ic var"iety. D1rect synapse on the

same dendrite (arrow) of the'inconspicuous symretrical

variety could also be seen. The cytoplasm d'isplays hìgh

number of mitochondrja (m), Golg j compìex (G), mult'ives'icular

body and short segment rough endoplasmjc reticulurn. llote

the presence of two perisomat'ic sp'ines (arrowhead).

x 1 5,500
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Fig.13.

10-day ol d rat

A composite micrograph showing progressive cytodifferentiation

of Purkinje neuron. The basal and lateral cytop'lasm start to

increase in size r.rith some 'increase jn the organe'ììes. The

ap'ica'l cytopìasm possess fewer number of mitochondria and the

nrn¡nol'l oc ¡nnprr mi nrati nn throuoh the otltorowi no dendri te_ Y "'J 
_ _,_ J,

(d). The Go'lgi complexes (G) are more developed and present

all over the cytoplasm. Still the nucleus 'is not well

centraljsed and the basal'cytoplasm possess a great number

of free ribosomes (rìb). The inset shows a perìsomatic

sp'ine from the same neuron (arrow) at a higher magnification.

X 12,800. Inset X 2l,000
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Fig. 14 .

10-day old rat

i'licrnoranh of e Prrririnip nprrron dpmnnc.fr¡tinn ¡ hinh
-ri' -

degree of cytodìfferentiation. The nucleus is surrounded

with a more or ìess equal amount of cytop'lasm. The

cytopl asrn d'ispl ay fewer number of mi tochondri a. Th'is

period is charactenised by the presence of well clefined

^¡ _- - I r5ëgilleilLs ul grdnu ldr enoopt asmlc reEtcu lum wnlcn occupy

a larger area of cytop'lasm. llote the perr'somatìc spines

( asteri sk ) .

x 11,000
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Fig. '15.

A and B are taken from newborn rat

C is taken from 5-day old rat

D i s taken from 10-day ol d rat

High magnifjcatìon micrographs taken of Purkinje cel'l

nuclear enveìope. It shows loealjzed dilatations of

the perinuclear cistern¡e inside these dilatations are

seen detached parts of the nucleus (b'lebs) (arrow).

A X 43,800

B, C and D X 37,000
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Fig. 16.

10-day old rat

Part of a Purkìnje cell cytop'lasm demonstrating segments

nf nnrrnh anrlnnlrcmin nofirr¡lrrm r¡r{irfinn fnrm: ¡antnr'l'lrrr vuy¡r srrsvyrqJ¡r¡¡v r çeruvrq¡r¡ .svruerrrJ vçrrÙrsr ¡J

located cluster of smooth vesicles or c'isternae w'ithin it.
Observe the presence of 'uwo somati c spines (asterì sl< )

enclosìng a bouton

x 37,000
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Fi g. 17

Z-week old rat

A low magnificat'ion micrograph of a Purk'inje ceìl

dernonstrat'ing a nearly centraììy'located nucleus (Nu)

with invagination, wel'l developed Goìgi complexes (G)

thaf are arranged aìl around the nucleus. Direct

synapses of the sym'retric kind on the soma of the

neuron (arrow) and absence of somatic spines could also

be seen.

x I 0,500
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F'ig . 18.

Z-week old rat

Eiectron micrograph of a part of the Purk'inje neuron

demonstrating direct synapses on the soma (arrow) of

the jnconsp'icuous, syrnmetric variety. The cytopìasm

disp'lays paralleì stacks of rough endoplasmic reticulum

depìctìng the beg'innings of llissl bod'ies (N) located at

the perìphery as well as besjde the nucleus. Note the

highly deveìoped Go'lgì complex (G) and numerous mito-

chondri a (m) .

Y 17 Qnn,r ¿, tvvv
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F'ig. 19

2-week old rat

A micrograph of a Purkinje cell showjng part of the nucleus

(Nu), hìghly developed Golgì complexes (G) that is

characteristic of thjs time sequence. Observe the presence

of an inconspìcuous synrnetric synapses direct on the soma

(arrow) which are more frequent at this age.

x 17,100
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Fìg.20.

õ ..^^t, ^1J .-^!¿-weEK ulu f ctL

A low magnìfication mìcrograph of a part of the Purkinie

neuron surrounded by granule cells (Gr). The cytopìasm

displays segments of rough endopìasmje reticulum, Golgì

complexes (G) and mjtochondria (m). Note the presence of

glycogen (glV) particles insicie the bouton whìch is in

direct contact wjth the soma. A bouton makìng two synaptic

contacts directly on the soma (arrow) could also be seen.

No somatic spines could be seen at this time sequence.

x 10,200
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Fìg. 27

3-week ol d rat

Part of a Purkìnie neuron show'ing double membrane bounded

vacuol es (arrowhead ) w'ith j n the nucl eus . Ì.lote that the

'inner membrane of the vacuole appear collapsed toward the

center. The cytoplasm possess mitochondria (mit), lysosomaì

l'ike dense body ('ly) as well as the characteristic short

paraììel stacks of smooth endopìasmjc reticulun (arrows),

that are typical of neurons at three week postnatum. l{ote

the close relation between these stacks and mitochondria.

x 34,000
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Fig. 22.

3-week old rat

Part of a Purkinje neuron demonstrat'ing singìe membrane

bound intranuclear jnclus'ions such as'large big vacuoìes

(v) and small vesicles (arrorv head). The cytopìasm shows

features simjlar to neurons of figure (2I)-

x 33,913
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FIGURE 22
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Fi g. 23.

3 week ol d rat

A micrograph demonstratjng a Purkinje neuron surrounded by

granu'le cel ls (Gr). The nuc'leus (î'{u) is oval in shape

and well centraljsed. Note the presence of a double

membrane bounded intranuclear inclusion (arrow head). The

cytoplasm shows the general feature of mature young neurons

characteri st j c of th'i s tìme sequence.

x 6,700
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Fi g. ?4.

3-week ol d rat

A micrograph demonstrating a h'ighìy developed N'issl body

(N) that is arranged in a perinuclear location. It
consists of broad flat c'isternae parallel wìth one another

and to the nuclear enve'lop. The cytop'lasm possesses stacks

of smooth endoplasmic ret'iculum that are characterjst'ic

of th j s time sequence (amow) . I'lote the f requent conti nui ty

of these stacks with rough endopìasmic ret'iculum (arrowhead)

and their ìntimate relatjon to the mjtochondrja (m). The

nucleus shows part of the vacuolarinclus'ion (arrow).

x 14,350
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F'ig. 25

3-week old rat

A low power micrograph demonstrating a Purkinje ce'll neuron

,À\ , r\Ir'l liJl[n lI'S mA]n genorlle COmlng OUï, (O/ AnO eXlenolng

toward the molecular layer (lfol ). I'lote the presence of

granule cells (Gr) and astrocytes (As) around the Purl<inje

cell neuron. At the lower part of the molecular 'layer 
a

basket cell neuron could be seen (B).

x 3,70c
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Fig. 26.

4-week old rat

Part of a Purkinje neuron demonstrating frequent

cont'inuities between the perìnuclear c'isterna and the

rough endoplasmic retjculum (arrow head). The cytop'lasm

shows mitochondria (mjt) and Golgi compìex (G).

x 34,900
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F'ig . 27 .

4-week ol d rat

M'ierograph of a part of a Purkinje neuron at high

magnification demonstrating the frequent occurance of

staeks sf smsoth endopìasmie retjeulurn (arrow) scattered

throuhgout the cytop'lasm and closely related to the

mitochondria (m). Note the perinuclear locat'ion of the

n^l^.: ^^*^l^., /n\ ^^,J +L^ --^a+t. ^a-*^,,- ^f +h^ ^,,^l^,,.uur9¡ r-ulilyIg^ \u¡/ qilu Lils 5ilruuLfr çLrilLUur vI Llls ilu\. IElJJ

(tlu) of the Purkinje cell.

x 20,500
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Fig. 2e

4-week ol d rat

14Ícrograph dispìaying part of the nucleus (î{u) of a

Purkinje neuron. The cytopìasm possesses well organ'ized

stacks of granular endoplasmic reticulurn constjtut'ing

the N'issl substance (tl), golgi complex (G), mitochondria

(m). 0bserve the mjtochondria adiacent to subsurface

cisternae (arrow) whieh are eharacteristjc of Purkjn-ie

cells.

x 10,500
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F'ig. 29

 -week old rat

Low magnjfication electron micrograph of a Purkinje neuron

with its axon com'ing out (Hx). it ciemonstrates non-membrane

bound tubulo-vesicular cytoplasmic inclusion at the

periphery of the cell (arrow). It is shown at h'igher

magnification in the inset whìch also show subsurface c'isterna

(small arrow head). The cytoplasm possess hioh'ly deveìoped

rough endop'l asm j c ret'i cul um (rer ) a rranged around the nucl eu s ,

Go'lg'i complexes (G) and lysosomaì-l ike dense bodies (lV).

X 7,5C0. Inset X 14,400
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Fjg.30.

î . -^^ l, ^ì I ..-¿o-wËeÁ utu r-oL

A micrograph of a part of a Purk'inje neuron demonstrat'ing

a very big intranuclear membranous inclusjon (v). The

cytoplasm displays rn'itochondria, rough endop'lasnjc

retjculum, cytoplasmic inclusion (arrow head). 0bserve

tho '!pcc f!"enrrpnt nrpsence of stacks of smooth endopìasm'icerrs , ¡ vYuç.r

ret'icul um (arrow) .

x 17,800
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Fi g. 31.

6-week old rat

A mi crograph di spl ayi ng a part of the nucl eus w'i th ì nvag'ination

'in a Purki n je ce'l ì . 0bserve the presence of cl usters of

ribosomes (rib) 'inside the invagination and the arrangement

of the high]y deveìoped N'issl substance around it forming the

- -r - - TL^ ^.,+^^1 .^ê.^. Ênlni ¡nmnf ov lfìl
fluclgdl uclP. lfltr LyLUPlo)lll ylJ>JsrrEJ ueryr vvrrrH¡e^ \e/t

ìysosome l'ike dense bod'ies (t-y), mjtochondria (m) and few

stacked smooth endop'lasmic reticulum.

x 16,400
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Fig.3?.

6-week old rat

A m'icrograph demonstrating the highly developed N'issì

substance (n) Ürat is ciose io ìnvaginat'ion of t'he

nucleus formjng the nuclear cap. 0bserve the presence

of subsurface cisterna (arrow head) and the close

relation of a mitochondrion to another subsurface

cisterna (arrow). The cytop'lasm d'ispìays Go'lgi complex

(G), jysosomal like dense bodjes (ly), some stacks

smooth endoplasmic retieulum and mult'ivesjcular dense

bodies.
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Fig. 33

6-week old rat

A low magnìficat'ion mjcrograph demonstrat'ing intranuclear
/---ìi -.-.-^., L^-..¡\ TL^ìnc¡uslons 01 lng veslcular [ype \sfllclll clf f'ulrr flsc¡u/. rrrtr

cytoplasm possesses well developed rough endoplasmjc

ret'iculum arranged around the nucleus (rer), Golg'i complex (G)

as well as a non-membrane bound tubulo-veS'icular cytopìasmic

inclusion (b'ig arrow head). The inset shows the cytoplasmic

inclusjon at h'igh magnjfication and some stacks of smooth

endoplasmic retìculum adjacent to rough endoplasm'ic retìculum

that are ìnfrequently encountered at th'is time sequence.
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Fig. 34

6-week old rat

A low magnification rnontage of a Purkinje neuron

d'isplaying the generaì features of mature b'ig neuron

characteristjc of this time sequence. It demonstrates

a r+ell centralised nucleus w'ith an intranuclear vesicular

'incjusion bounded by a sing'le membrane (small arrow head),

an axon (Ax) and a dendrite (d). The cytoplasm displays

mitochondria (m) lysosonre like dense bodies (ly), Goìgi

comp'lex (G) and well developed rough endoplasms retìculum

(rer) and subsurface cisterna (big arrow head).
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